This research aims to identify banking expectations of the medical sector as one of the highincome sectors as a basis for segmenting the market. Mixed method (qual ► QUAN) design is used in this research. In qualitative phase 28 in-depth interviews with customers in medical sectors were competed. Using content analysis nine major expectations were identified which consisted of 24 sub-expectations. In quantitative phase data were collected by 456 questionnaires. Results revealed that major expectation of medical market are: check related services in the laboratory guild, loans in the pharmacy guild, and speed in the clinic guild. Segmentation showed three distinct segments: traditional, modern and low demanding. The results showed that laboratory and pharmacy guilds were almost similar to each other while the clinic guild had differences in comparison with the two other guilds.
INTRODUCTION
After the Islamic revolution, transferring the bank ownership to the government, we experienced a non-competitive market in the Iran banking industry for several years. But regarding the third five-year development plan (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) of, liberalization of the banking system was put on the agenda by founding of private banks. Entry of private banks and credit institutions as a new players and rapid growth of rival markets such as: gold and exchange market, real estate market, and remarkable technological progress on the other hand, have led to the formation of a variety of services such as credit cards, internet banking, mobile banking, etc. Accordingly, competition in this competitive industry has totally changed. In this dynamic and complex competitive environment, there is few creative new services. Rapid imitations in introducing new banking services is the vital strategy of Iranian banks. Financial institutions and banks are required to change their own way of reacting to the market. Such that they focus less on products and more on customers and relationships (Harrison, 2000; Adamson et al., 2003) . With increasing competition, due to increased customer options, companies will succeed that are able to better understand and identify customer expectations and desired values and better respond to them, and can therefore survive (Wang & Liao, 2007) . The relationship between banks and customers is no more doing a series of simple transaction processes that they did in the past (Parasuraman et al., 1988) ; Solving customers' problems and meeting their expectations are of the major factors in market development and maintain customer loyalty. Unresolved problems impose a negative impacts on customer-Bank relationship.
Guilds are one of the vital segment for Iranian banks. Hugh et al. estimated that banks, approximately serving 1.3 million institutions and guilds, averagely earn two to three times more than the average of retail customers (Howcroft et al., 2007) . These type of customer often have special bank expectations because of their business model nature. They at least expect banks to consider them as their special customers (Adamson et al., 2003; Lam & Burton, 2006; Zineldin, 1995) . Since the professions in guilds are similar, these markets have a great importance for the banks that act as a business partner for customers (Madill et al., 2002) . Accordingly, they can ensure their profitability and increase their market share by providing good services and attracting and keeping them in banks (Zineldin, 1995 One of the most important sectors of the guilds in Iran economy system is, medical sector including guilds of pharmacies, laboratories, and clinics. According to the Iran's Ministry of Health in 2012, there were 5023 laboratories, 8961 pharmacies and 31,891 clinics active in the country. These numbers constituted roughly 17% of total service sector guilds and was equivalent to 2.2% of all active trade unions work in the country. According to the Statistical Center of Iran, the health sector (including guilds of laboratories, pharmacies and clinics) produced an approximately 2200000000 us dollars added value in the national production in 2007, out of which an amount of 1205000000 US dollars belonged to the private sector. These numbers indicate the attractiveness of this sector for any Iranian banks. Given the very important and influential role of this sector in absorbing funds for banks and the literature weaknesses regarding specific expectations of this segment, this study attempts to identify banking expectations of the medical segment. Results of this study contributes banks and financial institutions to increase their market share in these segment.
THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS

Segmentation
Market segmentation for organizations in all sectors, has been central to marketing strategy (Weinstein, 2004) . Segmentation is based on the assumption that the market is not homogeneous in terms of the consumer needs. Therefore, there are different segments of customers where individuals' within a segment have similar behaviors (Beane & Ennis, 1987) . Wendell Smith (1956) defined market segmentation as viewing a heterogeneous market that divided to a number of smaller homogeneous markets. According to Kotler and Armstrong (2010) , market segmentation is defined as dividing it into distinct groups of buyers who are looking for separate goods or marketing mix elements. For usefulness of the results of a segmentation study, the segments must have the following properties: measurability, accessibility, considerable volume and profitability, and possibility of running more effective programs to attract and serve that sector (Kotler & Armstrong, 2010) . Customer segmentation has different bases. Punj and Stewart (1983) classified segmentation bases into two categories including: general variables such as age, gender, marital status, etc. and the category of product and purchase details including purchase history, how to pay money and the type of requested product. They added that the combination of these two variables offers a comprehensive segmentation. Kotler and Keller (2012) divided the variables of market segmentation into four categories of geographic, demographic, psychographic and behavioral characteristics for consumer markets. In the case of business to business marketing they also divided the market segmentation variables into demographic, operating variables, purchasing approaches, situational factors and personal characteristics for business markets. As competition in bank industry has been intensified, financial service institutions and banks have increasingly adopted a strategy based on sophisticated form of segmentation (Alfansi & Saegeant, 2000) . Machauer and Morgner (2001) stated that most banks still define their customers based on socio-economic and demographic characteristics, especially geographical and income related properties.
Research Background
No similar research was found regarding expectations of guilds in the banking industry in scientific various databases. Most of the research close to this subject were in the field of identifying expectations of small and medium enterprises SME. In addition, such expectations are not considered particularly for a specific industry or sector.
Based on depth interviews, Lam and Burton (2006) introduced the factors affecting loyalty of SMEs to the bank. These include: offering efficient and high-speed services, providing import and export services, insurance, stability in the policies of the bank and the bank manager (branch), efficient monetary and credit services, good communication with bank employees, variety of provided services and the perceived risk.
Marinkovic and Senic (2012) discovered three general factors as a banking service expectations of medium and small institutions in the form of 21 measures. The results showed that the first factor is the customer respect and understanding, which includes measures such as personal attention to clients, bank staff courtesy, Respect for clients, Understanding financial needs of cli-ents, etc. The second factor is professionalism, which includes variables such as accuracy of the delivered service, promptness in providing a service, employee appearance, etc. The third factor of this analysis is image that included variables such as bank image, branch image, modern equipment and its image compared to the competitors. In general, about 67% of the total variance is defined by these three dimensions. It is also suggested that the first two dimensions reflect the intangible effects of banking service offers, and the image dimension includes tangible quality factors. Financial factors are not analyzed at the micro level and may include loan rates, payment cards, availability, ability to manage the loans and the loan collaterals. Nielson et al. (1998) examined the business institutions' expectations from the banks and mentioned the following factors as their main expectations: Long-term relationship, competitive prices for services, efficient operations, accommodate credit needs. Other factors are placed second in importance and include: bank's knowledge of industry and market, personal relationship, convenient location, delivery of services, quick decisions, financially health, creativity, and new technologies. This is while the bankers thought that the most important expectation of business customers is competitive prices and this was very different with the expectation limit the customers had.
Azizi et.al (2014) based on mixed method design (qual ►QUAN) identified five factors for segmenting retail internet banking customer of Iranian banks by exploratory factor analysis. These factors include: ease of use, service diversity, security, speed and reliability. They found six distinct segments based on the factors. Charon et al (1989) used two board classes of variables to segment commercial market in banks.
Through interviews with managers of small enterprises, Howcroft et al. (2007) identified the banking expectations. In this qualitative study, they identified the following factors as the least important ones: offering specialized banking service packages for small business customers, transparency and greater use of people's everyday language rather than financial technical terms, importance of compliance with their profession and service, and customer-centric services of bank employees, perceived support both in the beginning and in case of problem occurrence and finally, cost of the provided services. This study refers to the notion that banks should have a life cycle perspective towards their business customers; because awareness of the business customers' stage of life will help the banks to provide appropriate financial and strategic advices to the customers. This research also expressed that internet banking, though considered as a good tool by everyone, is resisted by small business customers due to the following reasons: fear of internet security, non-appropriateness for solving complex problems and commercial crises. Also, they prefer social and personal relationships, especially when problems arise.
Using exploratory factor analysis, Narteh (2013) Bank manger's management (Understanding the SME's business, easy to get in touch with, flexibility, approachable, reliable, etc.), branch staff (having knowledge, rapid response, attentive and responsive, etc.), policy and procedures of the bank (credit providing, loans flexible structure, supporting SME in good and difficult times, etc.) Narteh (2013) Selecting the bank (price competitiveness, credit availability, perceived service quality, staff attributes and bank attributes), core service of bank (loans and overdrafts, cash collection, transfers, bank guarantees, advisory services and training)
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METHODOLOGY
Mixed method research design used for doing the the study. Qual ►QUAN as a sequential design applied. At the qualitative step 28 in-depth interviews done with customers. Using content analysis bank expectations detected. In quantitative step 456 questionnaires (107 in the laboratory, 192 in the clinic and 157 in the pharmacy). Qualitative data analysis revealed detailed 24 expectations which classified into 9 major factors. Four points scales (1 = very little importance, 2 = little importance 3 = high importance, 4 = very high importance) applied for measuring items. Using industry experts the content validity of questionnaire proved. Cronbach's alpha was equal to 0.674. This ratio is above 0.6 threshold (Sekaran, 2003) . K-means method was used for clustering the customers.
RESULTS
Qualitative Data Analysis: Identifying Banking Expectations
In this section, we performed content analysis based on reading and re-reading the interview transcripts. Analysis showed twenty four banking expectations, then these expectations categorized in to nine major expectations. As stated in their interviews, these individuals did not evaluate e-banking infrastructure as appropriate. Accordingly, the infrastructure was classified into one category and diversity of e-banking services was classified in another category of factors. Sig=0.00 X 2 =132.1 Note: MR= mean rank and the factor of variety of e-banking services in the Pharmacy Guild is of average importance.
Segmenting medical guilds
We used the K-Means algorithm as an unsupervised technique. For segmenting the guilds, we should first define the optimal number of clusters. Accordingly and based on the ward's method, it was revealed that the optimal number of clusters for segmenting would be 3 clusters. Table 5 shows the demographic profile of these three clusters. So we proceed with K-means by determining 3 for number of clusters. Cluster 1: Traditional Segment. The first cluster consists of 132 practitioners equal to 28.95% of the sample. The first cluster was identified as the oldest one where most guilds had long-term experience. Pharmacy constituted majority of the cluster. Male made up a very high percentage of the cluster. 109 members of this cluster were owners of their business location. The cluster is named so because of two reasons: first, high importance of the check related factors, fast delivery of services and customer interaction which could be a sign of individuals' tendency to physical presence in the branches, and the other was low importance of the factors related to service variety and properties of e-banking services. The second reason for this could be the high age of the cluster.
Cluster : Modern Segment. Total number of this cluster members were 226 which equals to 50% of the whole sample. This cluster encompasses the younger respondents among the three clusters. Frequencies of the guilds were very similar to each other. Most respondents in this cluster (n = 134) had rented their business location. This led to the highest average importance of loans in this cluster. On the other side, check related expectations is in the second range of average importance. In this cluster, the average importance of all identified bank expectation were very high, and the difference in mean expectation identified in this cluster is minimal. Due to large differences in the importance of electronic banking features and services with two other clusters, this cluster named as "modern".
Cluster : Low-expected clinics. The number of respondents in the third cluster is 96 which is equivalent to 21.05% of the sample. Percentage of females in this cluster is high compared to other clusters, and it can be described as the most feminine cluster. On the other hand, most respondents in this cluster were aged between 41 and 60 years. Regarding average expectations, factors related to check and the banking services were low. In this segment, factors relating to the characteristics of e-banking and relationship were at the highest mean importance; that is because clinics tend to take lower risks and seek to create better relationships with banks and financial institutions. Since this cluster had lower importance compared to other two clusters, we called it as "Low-expected medics".
Fig. 1 -Average banking expectations among the three clusters identified (Source: Authors)
According to table 1, it is clear that importance of the following factors in all 3 clusters are nearly the same: interaction with special customers, relationship, accessibility, speed and loans; this is while factors like variety and features of e-banking services, check and bank services had significant difference among the clusters.
To answer the question of whether there is a significant differences between the identified clusters in terms of demographic variables Pearson's chi-square test used. Results showed ( To examine whether there is a significant difference between the averages of clusters' expectation factors or not, one-way ANOVA test was used. Considering the test results (table 6) and because the significance level of the tests on the identified expectation factors is below 0.001 (significance level of expecting accessibility is lower than 0.05), the following can be stated: The average of identified banking expectations among the 3 clusters difference is significant.
DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION
This research tried to identify medical guilds from banks via mixed method design. In depth interview with the owner of guilds shoed 28 expectations from banks in nine main categories.
Results indicated that although all three types of medical guilds have similar banking expectations but there is differences in their priorities. The only thing that should be noted is that the check related expectations, which has high importance in this sector, had received little attention in other studies, such as Narteh's study (2013) .
Based on the results, it seems that banks should not consider the sector as the homogeneous market. The manifestation of this problem is shown in the identified clusters. In this regard, various factors cause differences in expectations of practitioners in the banking sector. For example, people in the rented buildings and offices have different expectation priorities compared to those having properties of their own. Even gender influenced the level of expectations, and it was observed that ladies had less expectations of check factor.
Banks should differentiate clinics from other medical guilds regarding design and providing of services. As the test of prioritizing expectations showed in clusters 1 and 2, laboratories and pharmacies mostly considered factors of loans and checks. For attracting such guilds, banks may act by offering loans through upstream organizations like the Association of Pharmacy and Medical Council which have punitive power. Accordingly, the risk of lost loans is reduced.
Regarding the check factor, accrediting medical guilds with a high turnover seems one of the crucial necessities that any bank should offer for preserving this portion of its clients. Regarding clinics, as it can be seen in the third cluster (a cluster with the highest percentage of medics), as well as the results of the prioritizing expectations, factors of interaction and relationship had great importance and were along with the factors of respect and understanding customers stated by Marinkovic and Senic (2012) . About practical use of this factor, we may refer to following of the branch heads of to begin and continue communications, training staff on how to deal with customers, and attracting and retaining the people in their bank.
About the accessibility, as seen in figure 1 , the importance of this factor in all three clusters is roughly equal. So, it seems that the establishment of branches in crowded areas of the medical sector can be seen as a matter of necessity in attracting these people. It should also be considered that in this section, e-banking infrastructure including security, speed, and accuracy were more important than diversity of e-banking services. This view is aligned with Howcroft et al. (2007) .
So, it seems that banks should improve the necessary infrastructure to attract medical practitioners to electronic banking. Expecting diversity of banking services in this sector was of the last priorities. This indicates that from the perspective of these guilds, banks still have not been able to provide differentiated services, and all banks offer the same services. In general, table 2 can be regarded as a summary of banking expectations in the medical sector.
Fig. 2 -Expectation characteristics of guilds in the medical sector. (Source: Authors)
A limitation of this study could be that this research has only considered guilds established in Tehran city. Due to the different economic and social structures in other cities, especially in cities with low population, these expectations might be different.
Regarding future studies, researchers can conduct such research in this sector in other cities and even in other sectors. They may even do research on comparing bank expectations of retail customers.
Medical Sector
Laboratory Capital-intensity due to purchase of equipment and staff salaries, demanding financial credit, long-term relationships with the bank when offering facilities and credits Pharmacy Capital-intensity due to purchase of goods and paying salary to the employees, an urgent need for financial credit, longterm relationships with banks when offering facilities and credits Clinic Low capital-intensity, Speed-orientation, calling for a variety of services, the value of human relationships.
